Resources for “Abiding in Christ”
Read this brief article and ponder the Good News it is that “apart from Christ we can do
nothing.” Then spend some time abiding in Christ.
https://www.1517.org/articles/the-lost-art-of-abiding

After you read John 15:1-11, read this article linked here and ponder the difference between
working from rest (rest in the sense of Abiding in Christ), and resting from your work.
https://christianbusinessfellowship.org/2014/09/12/do-you-rest-from-your-work-or-do-youwork-from-your-rest/

If you have time today or this week, check out this 90 minute nature documentary that will help
you recognize the beauty, majesty, creativity, and wonder of God.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QAuGRhZsMCs

Want to learn some of the basics of God through Scripture? Want to show it to your kids or
grandkids? Check out this series from Right Now Media that will help develop your ability to
understand the word of God.
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Search?q=%22What%27s%20in%20the%20Bible%22&f=ke

This brief 3 part course from Right Now Media will help teach you some of the basic practices of
Abiding in Christ.
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Training/Course/View/187852

Here are some fun options for families this week helping guide us into Abiding in Christ
together.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXlPsIx_Ov1u8Z-QOOCQDrw/?fbclid=IwAR2OVcT4w1eoO0fixBG14u4qfFZlHSK3_Svzfu6w4vXG0ly8HxIlqt_OIQ

Abide in Christ- Podcast from Kenmore Church in Australia. Pastor Malcom Weber (fabulous
accent)- speaks more about John 15: 1-11 and how this describes what it truly means to abide
in Christ. He says "You have only one job to do as a Christian and this is it." 29 mins
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/kenmore-churchmessages/id1492649929?i=1000464031112

We often forget to connect our faith to our work. We don't consider the reasons why God may
have us at our job. We don't think about the purpose and meaning we could bring to our work.
Around the conference table, around the water cooler, or around the cubicle, you have an
opportunity to worship the God who created you. Three part workshop about 50 minutes per
session.
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Search?q=work%20as%20worship

Read this article and continue to gain insight on the depth and beauty of what it means to
Abide in Christ.
https://www.christianity.com/bible/bible-study/what-does-it-mean-to-abide-in-christ.html

Check out this Right Now Media message teaching us how to build on Christ as the foundation
of our life and faith.
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/Series/385273?episode=1

Here’s another Right Now Media message that will help you develop and understand a humble
life of prayer. Often mercy is only 20 inches away (the distances between our knees and the
ground).
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/Series/393530?episode=1

